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FR.I 1,.1,Y, Se :,t ember 27 
re-;ntroduces 
David monnin 
- Vo ntee r Program (Al l Day) Lobby of M.H. Aud . 
SATi:;1.DAY, September 28 
• ,)!lseball (Exi bition Game) 10: 30 a.m. Riverside #1 
SUi~ ·:l. Y September 29 
Pl ay Rehearsal (7:00-11:00 p.m.) M.H. Aud. 
• IO • 
MONDAY, September 30 
- Psyc h Lab Open House- (7:30-10:00 p .m.) (_ S.ee ,-.),.._e, pc; Lf\...'t--0 ..S. 
- Philharmonic Rehearsal (6:30 p,m.-10) Old M. L. 
TU ~SDAY, Octobe r 1 
=Theate r Rehearsa l (6:45 p.m .-11:30) Sac . Aud . 
the 1 'f'\ 
-rh ·, .s. ,e u b I, ca-1-,ori 
'I +hose c, { ihe 
I 'fl I u ad uO I V:.H' ;+er 
CA 'f'I cJ d c., r. crr 
r'\ (:) c e s · ~ rcfk=tJ 
+V'lc.>S o-f-: 
, ~ Y-, c, I) Col!:J ~ 
Apo recia tion Dinner for Orientation Workers Dinner (5: 15 o , m.) Di i g hall 
WEDf~c;s \Y, October 2 
-Theater Rehearsal Jll. H. A d . 
- Theate r Rehearsal Sac. Aud. ( ~ oo d. 10 s;e -th.<2'-f ' re 
TH, R~ .Y, Oc tobe r 3 -,-
0
~e~ e -r- /' ) 
- T d t ar Rehears 1 l·, • !J. Aun . 
-Tr a ter Rehea s 1 Sac Awl. 
EDITORIAL 
Are w. head ing f or doomsdayr I$ there any means to solve the economic dilemn that . 
exis h i n the wo rld t oday. President Ford ho ne s so. During the last we13kD he has nre e ined 
over a televised economic summit in Washington. Ford is attempting to comB up wi t h n w 
solut i ons to comba t i nflat ion , otherwi s e the United States and mo st of the other coun rles 
nth , estern world are heading for a depressiono 
'l'he living cost in t he 'Jni ted States for t he last year ha s risen llo2 oer cent. How can 
we stop inflation? There has not been any really fre s h or prove n ideas on curbing inflation. 
One thitg is for sure, t he U.S . cannot continue just following the macro-economic no i cyP 
wil::h r 3gard to the economy, t hat it has held since the last depression o Increasing the tax 
rate P, 1d lowering gov rnrn.en t s ending will help but I s eriously doubt if it will be enough. 
The r- on being the foo d and oil situat ion., The crop failure in 1972 and the Arab Oil 
Embar ~re specifically micro-economic problems . Mic ro-economics deal with the oar i cular 
while ~c ro-eccnomics deal wi th the gene~a1. 
One thing is fo r cert ain , I do not know the answer, but then who ~oes? Hopefully a 
fus lo n of the two oolocies wil l stop inflation , but it is too early to be certain. What is 
needed i s an all-out united e ffort by the government a nd big business to combat inflatione 
If they did this , then the only worry would be that maybe t hey started t oo late o 
·F om ':'he Masses 
On The Road 
On t he r oad t o Cadi llacio we chanced u0on 
a non-rabbit with a s t op-watcho He was f ol l owed 
bv Ian Ande rson attired in plaid tai l. We asked 
the non~ra bbit why hi s watch was stopped . Non-
r abbit re plied , " It doesn't make a ny difference 
i t' s a non- watch anyway (John Came r on Swayze 
wo·.1 ld have be en proud )". The l ittle gi r l as ked , 
"doe s anybody real l y know wha t time it is ?" . 
To whi ch I an r e plied , "d oes anybody really ca r e ?" 
Pulling ou r s h i t together (and it was a real 
,me ss) we c limbed ba ck i nt o ou r car a nd en te red 
t he city . 
Upon fi rs t enter i ng Cadillacio, we saw- in 
the d i stance (a drearn it must have been) a c l own 
s t rapped to a huge golden croquet wicket( sim-
ilar t o the one f ound i n St. Lou i s). The people 
of t he t own were ha r d at work pel t i ng t he clown 
wi t h qua r te r pound hamb 11rge rs . Ar ound the bas e 
of t he wickets pranced c r eatur e s- pirates , perve~ts 
and munchk i ns. · we chanced to as k one of t he 
t owns pe ople what t he ur ~os e of the ext r avaganza 
was; and were immedi atel y desce YJded uoo n by what 
aopea r ed t o be huge fr en ch fries armed wi th 
packets of ke t sup which they proce ede cl to s pew 
· upon ou r vi t a l arts. Being totally disori-
ented by thi s seemingl y unprovoked out burst of 
viol e nce (a nd having ketsup in our e yes), we 
were ca ptured and dra gEed t o a large, white , 
s t oned building with bl 1~ e tr i m va guely re s em-
bling Cinderella's pala ce i n Di sne yl and (a nothe r 
cit y of dreams) . 
~'bile f i r st ente ring t his com? l ex we noticed 
a f etid odor. During our stay we were f orced to 
e a t l i ttle square hamburgers with holes in them, 
three t imes da i lv. The iras oains were atrocious 
a nd the sme 11 ev~ n mor13 deadly. Oscar said, 
" Th :i. s is r eally quite a gas." We desirecl to 
bottle t hi s elixi r and pla ce it i n o .ir oink Mer~ 
cedes Benz , but ala s we had no bottles. 
On t he t hi rd day , after totally so i l ing 
ourselve s we be gan formulat ions of an esca pe 
plan, wh ich in our condi tion wasn't ea sy. 
Next e pisode: The Gr eat 
Es ca pe or For God Sa kes Li ght a Match 
************************************************ 
Dear John Folkerth, 
If your l e tter i n last wee k 's issue of the 
Ca r bon wa s worthy of a re buttal, I would write 
it . Unfort unate l y it wasn't, so I won't. ky 
only r ea cti on to i t was sorrow _, be cause you 
a pparently mana ge d t o comnlete my ent ire General 
Ps ychology course l ast year without learni ng a 
s i ngl e th i ng about the f ield of ps ychology . 
The re fo re, I must come to t he rather nain fq l 
c onclus i on t hat the content of your le t te r re-
f l ects more uoon my i nade quacy as a t ea che r then 
you r und e r s tand i ng of the f ield of ps ycho logy. 
· Dr.~~-/ '/=~ili7L~-?,~ iL l/.11 , f 1J. •• " 'r /t.11 t/.lJ. #=//=!!=f/=/Nf:/l=H.fl=fl=-fNfo . =l/=1f4N/=P=/l=i/=i1!f:lfo.:/=:!'lf1f'I inrn-lf=IF!t'THr11=.-/~ lr/t-ff!nfirrrrr 
There i s an i ss ue at ha nd _ concern ing t he 
residents of Doyl e Ha ll. Fi r s t to expl a i n t he 
i s s ue : Dur ing t he sum~er months t he ma i nta-
ne nce crew s up?osedl y f astened all t he des ~s to 
the wall on the s econd a nd th i r d f loors. ~ince 
t he n a numbe r of t ho se des ks have been removed 
f r om their s tandard position a gainst t he wall 
and now t he order has been hande d down to f ind 
out who removed t he i r des ks f rom the wall so they 
can be cha r ged a fi ne f or th i s act i on and then 
the maint enance crew will come in and fasten 
(con't on next column) 
Fr om The Masses Con ' t 
t hem down a ga in . 
The r ea s on for t h: s i s t hat there i s 
a f ea r t hat when t he de s ks are n ' t f ast-
e ned down t hey will be damaged . But i f 
t he de s ks are b r oke n, at t he e nd of the 
y 3ar t he reside nt wi l l be asse sed f or the 
damaged whethe r or not the de s ks are 
fa s te ned dovn . So t heir rea s on doesn ' t 
s eem to be a very valid one. 
B t i t see . s t o me t hat whoeve r orde r -
ed t he des ks to be f a stened down a ga i n 
would ge t the hint t hat t he r esidents do 
not wa nt t heir de s ks ~aste ne d down . Along 
with thi s s tatement I •ish t o add t hat 
re ce nt ly , myse lf and a f ew ot he rs heloed 
me t o ta ~e a ooll of t he r esid ents i n 
Doyle Hall , and of apor ox imately 170 res -
i dents , 1 25 we re a s ked t he i r ~eel in s 
towa r d th i s situat i on . (The other 35 wee 
not in t hei r rooms when the ooll wa s t ake n) 
The re s ul t s of thi s we re t hat e ve yo e 
tha t was as ked i.ra nt ec to be able t o hav 
t he cho i ce 0f whethe r or not the, wa nted 
to re a r ran 9Q the i r r oom. 
I n Concl usion , I wi s h t o a sk the 
ques tion : Why isn't t he re s ide nt a lowed 
t o arrange hi s r oom t he way that suits 
him t he be s t, in orde r t o be ab e t o l i ve 
a comfo rtable li fe in Do _rle Hall. 
Me l r cLane 
Vi ce - Pres . Doyl e all 
*********** ************* ******************* 
Marian Col l ege Film Commit te e 
Du ring the pas t few we e ks a new com-
mittee has been e s tabl is hed f or t he ta sk 
of selecting and orga nizing a series of 
films to be s hown on cam?us throughout 
t he vea r. The pu r pose be hind t he or gan i -
za ti~n of this Fi l ~ Committee was not ai"ILy 
-to pr ovide the cam?us wit h a var i e t y 
of movies, but to form a gr oup cons i st i ng 
of re pr e s e ntatives fr om bot h do rms, ea ch 
of the clas ses, and t he day students; a 
un i f i ed e f f or t toward a cormnon goal. 
Possibl y in the f uture, more gro uos of 
th i s na t ure ca n be created to orov i de not 
only movie s, but other e nte rta i nme nt and 
soc i a l even t s . 
Thi s ye a r with the new Film Commi ttee , 
and all the var iou s s tudent groups working 
together, we are ab l e t o s oe nd more money , 
provide more films, and a wider var ie ty 
of f i lms. 
The Committ ee has s ele ct ed te n f i lms 
for t hi s vear i nclud i ng a number of come -
d ies, a m~s i ca l, his tori cal d r ama s , a nd 
horror. The f irst f i l m tentative l y 
schedule d f or Fr id ay , Octobe r 4 wil l be 
Littl e Bi g Man s t arN~ Dust i n Hoffma n a nd 
Faye Dunaway . Other f ilms s chedule d are 
t he Owl and t he Pussyca t , a comedy with 
Barbra Stre is a nd and Ge or ge Segal; Wal king 
Tall , a very popul a r fi l m th i s past year 
based on the l i fe of a s outhe rn s heri f f 
and h i s f i ght aga i nst or gan i zed cr i me; 
The Day of t he Ja ckel, a f i ct iona l i zed 
account of an a ssa s s i na t i on at t empt on 
Charles de Gaulle; Bob , Ca r ol, Ted a nd 
Alice- a sophi s t icated, comi cal s ati r e on 
contemporary lif e; Forty Carats , a comedy 
adooted from the origional Br oadwa y l ay ; 
On The Waterfront, a class ic f i lm that won 
con' t on page 3) 
~ Fr~!§ The Mas ses Con' t 
n· merous academy awards wi th .a rlon Brando; 
Tale s of Terror, a horror film ba s ed on Edgar 
.Alla ~ Poe stories starring Vincent Pr ice; and 
Je s us Chri st Superstar, a rock opera based on the 
life of Christ that is not only' i blical but 
contemporary in style . 
'.ith most of the films a 50 cent admission 
fee will be charged . This is to helo pay for 
t he cost of the fi lms and ooss ib l y orovide mo re 
films toward the end of t he yee.r o Pfost of tne 
mo·yies will be s hown in the Library Auditorium , 
with some on weekends while ma ny will be shown 
during t he weeko Honeful ly the Fi lm Committee 
has provided the camous wi t h an en j oya hle and 
entertaini ng selection of films that wi ll en-
hance t he a cademic as well as t he social l i f e 
on campus o 
*********** ************************************* 
BOB BITCHIN 1 
·.u I'm Bob Bi tchin I and this is my col umno 
You 1 11 hear f r om me period i cally vo i.d ng my 
opin i ons about to pics I overhear being discus sed 
on campus . Here i s the first of a series . 
Peek-A-Boo 
As a r es i dent of Doyle Ra ll for t he past 
three year s , I have never been in a oosit ion 
to "bitch" , as such. The reas ons being that 
overall conditions were fai r a nd bearable with 
the realization of being in a "dormitory". I 
have real ized that s ome sacri f ices mus t be ade 
in th i s t ype of hous ine; arrangement , such a s 
le sser amo•rnts of privacy, ect. However, t hi s 
yea r at Doyle Hall 1 I believe t hat the e xtreme s have been imposed on a ll the r es idents. The 
first being t hat, having paid (lite ra lly) for 
the said inconvience s so fa r, I bel ieve I have 
t he right to such a small i t em as s hower cur-
tains in the showe r s . r ow s ome might say, 
"Well that' s not so bad, be s ide s they' ll just 
get torn up anyway11 and i t mi ght not be , but, 
together wi th the f act that, s econdly, there 
is no heat i n the showe r-restrooms it gets 
quite cold a t 7:00 a.mo I thi nk that it wold 
be oossible f o r me to bear this inconvi0 nc ea 
but . when I go into my r oom, I am further di s-
comforted with no heat t he re e i ther. Now, some 
g i rls might say, "Well it ' t been cold at Clare 
Hall before"~ and I 'd sa y , 11 It ' s wron g to stand 
f or that happe ning time and time aga i n . Can't 
something be done to remedy t hi s situation ?11 
Can anybody he lp? 
Bob ( Cold Feet in t he Morn ing ) Bitchin' 
** ******************* ************ ******* ******* * 
THE FRIESEN REPORT 
,t., 
Gr eet ingsJ Oh t :i. red~ ~ th i s tri pe. Here we go 
again with another week's comme ntary on what 
makes food on this cam us run . (Ma inly it is 
r unning to keep f r om ending up in my stew pots.) 
In the gr eat s oi r i t o ed itorial comme nt t ha t 
this ra g is famous f or , our pea r ls of wi s dom 
were ~ive n the abo ve mentioned headl ine last 0 
week, now you're stuck with it. 
i{e wo ld really 1 , ke to t hank everyone f or 
t he s u~oort you a re giving us in t he PERC o I t 
i s s t ~r t ing to go and bec ome a po~u la r ga thering 
spot o l e keep tyr ing t o t ell oe onle that it 
w ~ld go mu ch better if on ly we could serve tha t 
f rothy ~ f oamy beverage (root beer?) , however •• • 
Last week the Junior Class s ponsored a coffee 
house on Saturd ay ni ght and i t was R hig succe ss 
by all s tandards. (con' t next co lumn ) 
From The Masses Con vt 3 
We really t hink that everybody had a good 
t ime and hope that this will be the begin-
ning on long run o 
Tomorrow nia:!1t the enior Class i s 
s _ on soring a 45 1 s "."'igh"t; L ,e PERC and 
v·e hope that eve ·body)t'!s a:-le to attend 
will do so o The-e will ~e contests 1 a f -
f es ,, . ,., lots of fu n t h:.n:;- s to o. 'oney 
i s ~eing -a iq e~ an it i s P a r o0d caus e . 
Some t hings for the f·lt ·re to mark own 
in your l ittle social calen e r s include : 
October 11, Ge ne Cotton in the PERC. Gene 
is a well kno n aco us tica l-guitPr- layi ng-
fol k s i nge • (I dare you to sav that one 
fa s t) He and his wife and children will 
be on camous with us that weekend and e 
are looking fo rward to having them he re. 
October 18, the Mus ic Club will be spon-
soring a Coffee Hous e in the PERC. o 
deta i ls yet on who will be paying, but 
wi th all t he talent that we have here we ' re 
s ure that it will be good o ( Incidental y , 
any other g roups that would lik~ to have a 
night in the PERC, please get in t ouch with 
me.) 
ruff sa i d for the PE~C, lets talk a -
bout the CAF for awhile & .Jot etting as 
m ch r e s onse from the BESF noA!ID , as we 
would expe ct. We would like to hear what 
you think, oro and con, (mainly ro, I 
cry easy) , a out what ;e are noin h r e . 
I kno: the Fr ench Dre ss ;ng is wea~ and 
we 're taking steps to corre t thAt • I 
know the flys are bad. We are fo p-ing 
f or the flv 's almost every night t we 
don 't seem to be getting a nvwhere. He' ll 
cont inue to fo g a nd hooe tha t it gets cold 
enough, soon enough, to get rid ·or them. 
If you get an id0a f or the ~ood ervice 
or the PERC that yo'--< J"·' lld 1, ke to talk 
over wi th s, lease let us know. We t r y 
to be in t he CAF for at lea s t a portion 
of each meal and almost always have time 
to s:t down and talk. Of co rse if we 
don't li ke what you are sa _ ing, it may be 
our choice to physical ly abuse you, but 
that .' s t he breaks of the game. 
Eno ugh f or to night o Our throat is dr~ 
t he call of that wild bi rd of prey, the 
Mug Rack, is gr owing ever stronger in our 
t hroa ts . Good night, God Bless and Peace~ 
See you in the PERC . 
Dave 
• **** ************************************ 
EVEN MORE GRIPES 
-------
Yes fellow bitcher s ~ there are stil l 
gripes i n this fourth week of Marvin Uo 
Here at Doyle e l Eas-t 9 as well as 
othe r floors I ' m tolda mus t wade thro ugh 
water to shower or do ot her duties 0 It 
seems the j ohns and s inks have a habit of 
over flow i ng o But do i ng it for four weeks 
i s a little too mucho 
Two weeks ago it wa.., reported at the 
Doyle Ha ll meeting that the s hower curtains 
we re in 0 But still we are wa shing naked 
to t he world o Thats cool for some people 
but I personall y like to s hower without 
being flooded wi t h cold glasse~ of water. 
A loyal student i n 1 ma i n here at 
Doyle brought to ny attention that even 
when the j ohns don' t ove rflow, the jani-
tors are in there moppi ng e So no mat ter 
wha t happens, (C.orv-r. P.!, <-( c.,ol, .J.) 
----:;.,.e: 
Support 
Drum and 
2 • ' maraon~ 
Cl~le Corps/ 
Do you know what t he Marian College Drum 
and Bugle Cor ps wants f rom you ? Nothing much 
just your j unk. That's right, your old junk, 
you see the Cor ps is trying to raise mone y 
to f inance their trip to the Ma rdi Gras i n 
New Orleans this year. Junk is the one com-
modity that everyone has more than enough 
of. So why don't you donate some of your 
s 9are j unk to the CorDs, to help t hem with 
their Rummag;e Sa l e . The Sale wi ll take place 
over Parent I s Weekend , on November 9-10 . 
This is a gre at op~artuni t y f or the Drum and 
Bugle Corps, so be gene rous, otherwise they'll 
never ge ' the chance to s how the neople down 
in ~ew Orleans what great showmen they really 
areo 
CA 2:JON I-IISS£S 
- TA /rd ma N I N 1 ht2-
uN fa, r 1ll1t1oro for Cf)-oP 
l\l lf r ~, N Cj s rude ,v-r~ 
-- c lare I-lo.. I/ ?erverr 
I wo,._-+e 
~(JV So1m~+h,:, 
(Mel's Gripes continued) q,,. ~ 
early i n the mo~n » we all get wet fe et to 
start out the dayo Great J 
And last but not least» Fran wrote a very 
one sided but oh s0 true article la st week 
and caught hell for ito So here i s some re= 
inforcement for ya Frano I a gre eo So ething 
must be changed to help out in the hassle of 
re -registrationo 
Yours Till The dministration 
WAKES UP" 
Mellow 
8$$$$ijl' $8 $$$$$$$$$ ~· ·· $$$$$$$$ $ $$$$ $$ 
We have noticed that most of the material 
coming into t he Carbon has come from Dovle o 
y-.r-. hl - ") ":his opoortunitv +o ' invite the fema l es 
of M.-C;- 1r0' ~r·i te something,, You cen ' t go 
on being-t:he ' s'i1.ent ma·jority forevero If you 
have a statement you feel sho ld be heard 
by eve r yone_, t he Carbo:-- ~ c: the place to 
o'ring ito 
The editon 
11 I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I ! 11 ! 1 ! I! 11 I I I I! i ! i ! i ! !! ! i I 
YOU KNON YO:.J 'RE AT MARIAN COLLEGE WHEN g 
-they don 't turn , on the heaters till eve yone 
has a cold. 
• 
-you feel Dave Fmsen hand on your neck 
-the nurse can't take your temneraturs beca1s~ 
all the thermometers are broken o 
- 3 out of 3 movie orojectors don't worko 
- you can still see the bark in the toilet 
9a pe. r. 
- you s tart seeing nuns in your ctre ams o 
-on your v1alk to classes ~ yo'l sa y "Hell o" to 
everyone you meet. 
-w4rkDs ~pee<1y Jk.o~rt1 
FIN A LL Y 
Sh it roQetkt 
-fo'L 48yefS 
~Q_+f I \\)CA "t-he Ir 
N\el '$ l\)e_w 
~ul~o 's ~lil 
h,s ~ Y"\A D 
fo n 's Intra.murals 
Now that the first week of football is 
over~ and everyone is familiar with the rules, 
we should have a good program. If anyone is 
disappointed about the quality of play, don't 
worryJ The teams get better by the game -
if they don't then they get the shit kicked 
out of 'em by the better teams. 
Here's Sunday's results: 
Stoned Rangers 33 
Bad Joses 27 
•MFIC ? 
Hops won by forfeit -
•(?) I don't understand 
Wednesday's results: 
Harvey Wallbangers 26 
Nad s 12 
Harvey Wall bangers 
Nads 
? 
Bootstrap 
it either, man! 
Hops 0 
? 0 
~who is ? 
Fran 
9 
0 
? 
*********************************************** S-r-ucP.etvt 13~r& Repo,-t-
A Student Board Meeting was held Sunday , 
Se pt. 22 in the Social Council Room. President 
John Klemen called the meeting to order. 
Representative Re ports: 
Clare Hall reported that there will be a 
blood mobile on campus November 21 for those 
interested in giving blood. Approximately 200 
pints of blood are needed for Marian Students, 
faculty members and families to be .guaranteed 
blood in time of need. This will be guaran-
teed for the next two years. The Sophomore 
Class Reported that nominations for freshman 
class officers will be held Sept. 25-27. 
Primarys (if needed ) will be held Monday, 
Sept o 300 Elections will be he ld Oct. 2. 
The President reported that Dean Woodman will 
be at the Student Board Meeting this week to 
go over his proposed ju<licial s ystem. 
Old Business: 
New Pere Renovation Committee members will 
be decided upon ext Week. Positions on this 
committee are open to all members of MSCA. 
New Business 
Brent Blaine asked everyone to see how 
people feel regarding the yearbook-If student 
board should back it financially. 
********************************************** 
Attention All Students: 
At this Sunday 's student board meeting , 
we will discuss Dean Woodman's pendin5 pro-
posal to modify the Conduct Adjudication Sys-
temo Dean Woodman will be there to answer the 
students' questions concerning this proposal. 
Since this matter concerns the whole student 
population, it may be beneficial for you to 
a t tend the meetin g and participate in the dis~ 
cussion o Remember, the meeting is open to all 
students , and is held at 7:30 in the Social 
Council Room in SAC. 
Thank You 
John Klemen 
Pres. MCSA 
Women's Intramurals 
Our last ~re -s eason in ~ight i nto th-
world of Women's Volleyball ends today, as 
intramurals start Monday, Sept. 30 in the 
Clare Hall Gym. However 9 because there are 
17 teams this year, it has been suggested 
and aporoved by t he Intramural Committee 
(Main: · Litt le Wap and Starkie) that there 
will be two leagues. 
With movies a nd dances falling on a 
few Wednes<lays of our season, a champion 
can only be decided upon be ~ore f i nals if 
and only if there are 2 leagueso There-
fore, at least one ember of each of the 
17 teams s hould meet in Room 207 of Clare 
Hall (Main's room) at 2:30 p . m.- Friday 
(Today) Sept. 27tho At this time, each 
_team will draw for whateve r league they 
will compete · in. The team with the most 
wins from League A and League B will com-
pete for the championship titleo 
Ptedicted as pos sible champions f or 
this Volleyball season a re: Schuck's 
Garden (who else?), the Pit (ex-St i ckett~s 
plus Monica and Brigid), the Whatsitoya's 
(the best of the Sophs) , Wazuri (attempting 
a 3rd champ ionship VB title), and the 
B.S. Bombers (that Freshmen team awaiting 
a 4 year title r 1m ifoo.)o 
So. remember teams-have a representa-
tive up in Main's room at 2:30 today, or 
contact one of the "Committee". 
The II Com.mi ttee 11 
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